Federal Attachment E (Chafee Attachment VIII)

Annual Reporting of Education and Training Vouchers Awarded

Name of State: Oregon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total ETVs Awarded</th>
<th>Number of New ETVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final Number: 2015-2016 School Year</strong> (July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016)</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>126 (did not receive ETV 14-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016-2017 School Year</strong> (July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017)</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>109 (did not receive ETV 15-16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016-17 School Year data as of 5/3/17 (not yet complete)...

**Comments:**

Of the 204 total youth who received Chafee Funds in 2016-17:
- 7 youth received Voucher Funds only
- 13 youth received Voucher and Grant Funds
- 184 youth received Grant Funds only

*in some cases this might be an estimated number since the APSR is due June 30, 2015.*